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Notice

This is the iast edition of the Chronicle for the
summer. The first fall quarter Chronicle will be
published , Sepi . . JO. Deadline for reserving advertising space is Aug . 20. Letiers to ·the eclitor

should be submitted by Sept: 6.

··

·

New president returns to alma mafer;
first days generate freshmen f-eelingsJ
by Lori Birkholz

,decisions that will affect SCS.

,A.Hoc~•~ Editor

M~a;;8~cs~~:~e~~~te<\~~

:r t1~,;~~t1~~~!:~~~a~~~:~~

m~king decisions on priOritics;

· As Brendan McDonald pf"escnt economic state of the of the _activities ,a round it
began his first week ·as the university and how SCS would relate to that central thrust,"
17th president of SCS, he fare in future budget cuts.
he added.
reported that he, too, felt like
The right answers must be
Whi:n asked about the goals
a freshman.
found to three difficult and futu re of SCS, McDonald
Frcsh~n were nor-the only problems rcg~d·ng . spending: commented on three main
· ones involved ·in orientation "what to r . cc, what to I functions of the· university. ·
last week; according to Mc- postpone an what not to Maintaining the quality of
Donald. Since his .fir~t day on invest in," McDonald said.
academic progams, even with
Aug. I, hC has been getting
Financial aid is another . the ·proposed budget cuts, is
acquainted with the staff and p~oblem facing the university~ one of those-functions.
organizing the duties he is but ·McDonald said he unIn addition, McDonald
taking over from former dcrstands that t~ federal level wants to find ways to generate
acting president LoWell " Ted" of cuts will not be jn· effect financial
assistance for
Gillett.
· ·
until the next sch.ool year.·
students. Replacing resources
McDonald is not new to the
''There should be an-ample is necessary because grants
St. Cloud area. He received his supply of financial aid this and other forms of aid will be
D.S. degree at SCS and an year. We also expect that cut in the futur~.
, 4 M.A. degree at the University
students will be anxiously/
Offering some special and
Of MinncsOla. Later, hC' was looking for part-time cin- unique academic expcri'cnccs
·registrar , director of ad- ploymcnt. We .hoj>e the for student$ is another goal
missions and coordinator of community wilt respond in a McDonald plans to carry out.,
computer services at S€S.'
s1,1pportivc rn.anncr· by trying
"We want .to make the St.
In 1967, he r«civCd a P.h .D, to provide those. ki.nd of work . Cloud experience . for the
degree from Michigan State opportunities for our stucicntsinthe-nextdeca~conc
University and then became students, " McQonald said.
of the best -Jf not tlie best vice president f ~ adr : While on the subject of in Minnesota," McDonald
miniS;tration and . planni
:t"-- budget cuts , McDonald was said.
·
SCS. Most recent!
c- asked abolit the future of the
One of the great dimensions
Donald was prcsi cnt
f Campus, 1:,aboratory School. that SCS already .has is the
Kearney State Colkfe in • Th,c d~isjon has already been international studies program,
made and will probably stand McDonald said, adding that
.''W• waiJI to make·the ~. ~ • ~ f o r the studentt: In the Nebraska.
· At ·a press conference in unless · additionar ap• he thinks it is the most out....... mcada OM of & ;;.1:.11 not IM · bNt-ln lllnnnota;"
AtWood last W~nesday, prnpriations ar.c: provided, standing one in the country.
P......... ....._. McDonald Nici 81 • prasa c:onfet9nce In Atwood
McDonald commented on McDonald s'aid.
·
various campus issues and
"h's si mply a matter of

...........,.

--·

-

....
_)
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Government postpones Pell Grants until_applications re-evaluated

· Another financial aids crackdown
by Dale Beneke
N... Edl~

approach · u:, fiscal responsibility by
curbing fraud and abuse, Loncorich

Loncorich and his staff must check.
However, if othe.r discrepancies ap-

aids th8t will assist him to pay tuition
and fees," Loncorich said. · ••we also

A pink memorandum mailed out l~I s~i!~cprding to srudies conducted by ru:,~c~~~::i~~~:~i~I be. checked
month by the financiataids office rimy .the, U.S. Department of Education, · ·T o• evaluate the applications,
have sent some students scra:m'bling for $650 million from the Pell Grant Loncorich ,reqyested additional help.
money to attend SCS this fall. ·
""' program was awarded inaccurately .. But this institution was not able to
· In · that memorandum, Pell Gran1 J,ccausc- of institutional and student pr'ovidc it," Loncor_ich said. ''·We arc
·applicimts were info.r ·
t due, 10 - errors , And 71 percent of all recipients atlcmpting to utilize data processing
widespread. misrcpo ing of income rc:ccived an inaccurate grant with most · capabilities to assist in this process. ,..
d:ua, no Pell Grants · ill appear on fee rccieving to.o much rath·e r . .than tOO
Congress, however, has .authorized
statements.
little. ·Also, thC frcqllcpcy , with which additional money to institutions to
·F.urther, the
cinorandum applicants misreport their da1a in order evaluate the Pell Grant applJcations.
. _ recommended that "it w II be necessary ro become more eligible h~ J rown , " If we demo.nstratc lhat we have 3,000
ator you (students) to pay your 1uipon according to James Moore; director of students al this- institution who qualify
and fees ~sing anY funds you may have student . financial assisi.ancc programs fo.r S2.S nlillion._ that mo~ey will be
from summer savings,. assi·stac from in the U.S. Department of Education .
forthco ills,:" .,.Lo,ncoric~ said, " bu.t
yoU r paicnts or · other
vailablc •
!'The department has recommended the speed with which we can deliver
moni~. '.'
.
· ·
exP._anding the eYaluation P.roccss to these funds illl <Srastic.all curtailed." "
. Pell Grants ; a fed I siudcn1··.~ 100 pcrceht," Loncorich said. Under
t!fo t students who prOVided correc1

~:~~h~~:i::v~~~s
;r~~
parellts ...
Emergency loans arc also available
to those students curf'emly enrolled..
Yiho do not have the funds available,
Loncorich added .
Because of the other· financial aids
that arc figured fo 1he fee statement,
th~ niversity decided not to extend tl'!c
deadline for payment of tuition and
fees, according to Brady . Watt$,
director of eash control in the business
office. •·•aut I'm willing to sit down
and 18.lk with t.hc students (who have
trnublcs meeting the payment
deadline):-" Wcuts &dded that Loncorich might have··most of the Pell

-financia~ ai1s. program, is
ur-ed int~\ the o ld standard, randomly selected
-,. ~h!tu;,~;\seeu!:te:;:e;~y:~:~th!\~ !!~~~;~s· a;d ::~~~l~o;:~~ia~em~;;
statement, the remainder is reimbursed dicrq>cnC:ics had thCir applications
to 1hestudint on Sepe. 16. ThAvcrage evaluated, he said.
·
Pell Grint received by ~S studCnts is
Usually, io pcfcent .o f the apP.licJ,nts
$'760 for.-the ful.l academic year, ac- were evaluated. SCS gave 3;280 Pell
oord1ng to Frank Loncorich, . direct~ Grants during the 1981-82 academic .

of:~~~~~~~

:-:i:~· a~~~~i~g

aitc!. s~leme~ts must . be
t~~:~t~;.;:
· paid by Aug. 2Q or their fall quarter evaluated.
·
· classes will be canceled. . The
Uridcr the new· staqdard set by ta'lc
m·c moran4um cmp_hasized that ~'the Education Depanmcnt ,. all ·students .
university is not in ·a position to dcfay who applied -before June 14 will have
the payment of any tuitiofl arid fce5 ."
1hcir applications : ~aluated and
. Alth~ugh the financial, aids office si udents Who h3:vc apj,Jjed after that
tcnew that th·e · U.S ... Dcpanmcnt of ·date will i>c. randomly selected,
Educ.At ion
.had
recommended Loncorich said.
~
/

~l"!~~~~~~~on

~~r~a~~!o~p;~::~ b~av;cp~~ci;, ~~:

~~~ntc:~~~C:r~~~?:

·f~:\io:
student s who have submi!tcd a.ccura_te
data anct have tJtosc funds :wailable
when checks .a re handed out on 5ept.
16."
•
ev?i~!t~n ~ti~~s~ers1M~;:~edW~st:
~enior. t 'I got t~e notice two weeks
ago ," she. said, ~'They could flav~ let
me know soo.ner .
,I ha'd to go ho me to my p.a rents for
the money, '' We1scls continued. ''If ·I
couldp' t do that, I don 't k:now whal 1·
would have ,done." WessC:s docs n·ot
receive any stale aid .
V

..

!~~~~i~! sc~~~~~h:~~n~f ;~:~:.i~a:j~
.~:.)

c::du::~~s

~r:t!~~~~c::~~i~:~:~~!e~r:yp~~:~

'!~~~

~na;!:~t
~dst~~e;~~[~~cc th c
LQJ1corich stressed 'that freshmen
and transfer ·st udcnu are noi affected
by the Aug,. 20 deadline-for payment of
fee statements. They do. nOt have tO
part:~i:ua::;~:::-;,~t!;~:r~~-or
misleading information on t.he , a'p~
pli~tion form , 'the studcnt ..c0:uld get a
$10,000 fine, ._a prison -Jerm .-or both,
accotding'\o the application form.
·
HoweYei, it is difucitll.lo distinguish
intentioQal mi, rcporri,ng ' froin human .
mistak.cs, .accOrding_ 'to Lbncorich.
''We of1en all0:W .students to remedy

\~fc~~~~~

·. ;:~ua~oan
r~~vi~:!I;: ai~-~%t~~~ui~n;;b~:~ :~
··;t'i:!~es,,:ys~~-u~?;;~;inrr
v.alidat;/·guidelincs w~re 001 T9aiic': Loncorich said. ' 'ln actllality, 1he tha1 have beCn awarded to srudcf!ts.and · Cr:2ud and abuse is proven, 1hcn I'm
aY4i~le 10 the institutions· unt WJ uly majority of students' applications will appear on·the fee s1atements ,wift .hetp '§·ure we " Will move/ith criminal
1•·t~;~~~c;v:~~-,i~n process is part Of ' :a~ed~~~vgaJ~:s1~ ~:me ~nd 1ax paid · ~0o~~ort:~d::~. ~.~~ t~~ei~~~!~~; prosecu_tion ."
the Reagan administration's cu rreni a~~ . the' paru .of the application •th~t . · e.xcep1iona11y· needy, iber'e arC 6t1ler·

·,

-
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Conflicting views o_n work-study aired

·~-....

by Tom Ell!ott

,, Templin cited a quote used
in the s_tory in which the
student" had written down any
Questions about Chronicle 's teacher's name from the ·
credibility •arose foll~Wing an -department on his time sheet.
anonymous guest essay in the'
This is nearly impossible,
Au.a . 4 edition.
Tctri.plin sai~usc he has ·

No fratud discovered but
procedures scrutinized

the ch.inges werc:not made
becallSe of a multltude · of
past problems.
"-I'm not saying tha"t
Despite allegations of
inaccuracies and sen- there have been any great
in
~
::rr:ud~~n~ ~~~"~l!e ~:~ou::to~~; ~nn:~in~h:~/ .. don't have
sationalism, Chronicle 's errors ., pr · laxitY
May 21 investigation of procedures in the dast,"
activities ,with his work-study found any that had different
When Green was read the
tightening
• work-study fraud has been. ~mes said i
program, claims that reporters supervisors listed on them.
guest CSS,Y over the ~phone, he
partially resp0nsible for 1s a pcevenb~e measure so
misquoted and . used out-of" It would be rattier easy to said, "It doesn' t bother me,
more closely · scrutinized no problems occur, he
context attributions in a May trace down someone who used and said that h"e also ,waitted to
procedures by the College ·a dded .
21 Chronicle stOry bn work- different supervisors' ilames speak with ihe others and
The Chronicle's May 21
of Education in handling
study fraud .
~
on the time sheets, " Templin consult with his instructor,
story was a factor in Ames'
work-study
students.
The guest- essay also st8tes said.
Michael Vadnie.
Although no work-study tighteni ng of procedures, he
that three reporters promised
But Joe Treleven, an SCS
Vadnie,
an
assistant
fraud has been _. found, -said.
the story would never appear sophomore and one of the professor in. the Department
"Not directly so, but the
Erwin Templin, associate
in the Chronicle and that one four reJ)Orters who wrote the of Mass Communications and
director of financial aids in story contributed," he said.
of t,he reporters . later • story, said TempHn's the fout reporters'<instructor
A general concerp.\,about
chara;e of the work-study
=~o:m~ f~~it~re a~~~r!ii~C: ~~!~:~;~~ed toward · -~c::h~~~~~ec;~t'r!ai~:1/ program, said "many areas the work-stuay Program in
arc tighteninj up their · his area exprCSscd by other
that his identiiy wasn 't suf" We knew there was a Chronicle.
procedures in the area of faculty and administrators
ficiently disguised, which led_ possibility of it (the stOry)
· The ilSSignment ·was a team
work-study · student e(ll- in the IE\.St were other
to ridicule by friend s and going to you (the Chronicle)," story of which t.he object was
· factOrs , aCCOrding to Ames.
pioyment. ••
.faculty.
he said. "I told him (Templin) to write an artiCle · that was
" 01 hers have been
''They
were
being that it was· for a class project, longer, more complex and
One area Jhere changes
have been made is in the sensitive tO the issue for a
presumptive-presuming a lot but there was a possibility that with more depth tharl usual
of things, '' he said . when itcouldgointothepapcr.''
,· Vadniesaid.
College of Education, while and this ma)' have
which
oversees
the motivated action ro · be·
coming in to verify the
In fact , Templiri asked to
Vadnie talked to then
_
departments of 'athletics taken," Ames said.
~t~?~~~a~=~ fei~ ~-::;; ~~nd~i:,t~7ele~~o;:id_1 was g~~~~~~~n e:~~~r\u!e~~~ and healtli, ph)'siCal
Robert Becker, Special
Chronicle mail box.
•
" I told him that stories are Kicnietz about accepting ·the
~up~,~~~ )"1d recreatio2_ · assistant to the president
and university investigator
Er;win Templin, associ~c hardly ever a~Hable to people "top three or fouT ~tories," as
"What we have done of the Chronicle's workdirector of financial aids ·who before they ·a rc printed, " he saw it, for possible
' here is to very closily srndy fraud allegations,
is in charge of assigning Treleven said.
publication.
.monitor chai.rpersons and said he . has observed the
students work-study jobs, Was
But Templin claims
''J .told them (the class) that
directors in procedurC;S to intramural and rect'cational
also quite · unhappy with the otherwise. ·
· if it wasn 't past deadline of ttie
which work-study students spt>rts • ·operaiio n ...- in
May 2) story, claiming the ·
"I was-told it was Something last issue, I would consider the
are assigned," said Kennct!}a Hal~beck Hall and likes
reporters used . questionable for a news class project ," top stories and bring them
Ames, dean of the College what he has seen.
ethics and did 11ot verify in- Templin said. " And, if it were over
o the Chionicle,"
"I'm· firmly convinced
formation.
·
to be used for the Chroiiicle, I Yadnie
·~~ adding that
of Education .
"Is it ethical .when four - would be allowed to 5CC a cop)'. no
, students would have
Although actual ap- - that Oi3.ne Guse (djrcctor of
reporters contact a number of of the article before it went in.
to w
their own to have
prova_l of wcirk- study intramural and recreationai
adminisJrators, faculty and
''They said they'd .allow me · their work published in · the
programs will remain the s,ports) has very tight
same, requests will be control of work-study
:~:'~o~da~:•~
~t~~eS:~~ -: i :
Ch~=;C=~rk-study story was
"studied much more closely students in the Halenbeck. ·project anti ·not sometliing to next day in the newspaper."
picked for publication.
_
than in the past, " Ames area," Becker said. " If
be prepared as a news anicle
Ron Green and Diane Rugg,
Jean Van.,, Pelt , then
said.
there were 8.ny chances of
fOrthc Chronicle?"
who both worked on the first Chronicle assistant news
"We'll look for more work-stutiy fra ud hap:
justificatio~fo p~ogram pcning, the likelihood of it
ap~~~tl~nfr~~~= ~~a\~!.
eS:::cttut~e~eri~it~~e
changes _.,and
ork-study happening now is pretty
May 21 stoty should notitave guest essay, declined to information in thestOry.
proposal r
ests than we slim .
I'm reasonably
been printed if the in- com.ment on Tcmplin's or the
Van Pelt confirmed that ,as
have in the pasi , " he added. satisfi.e d the place is
fO(mation was not properly guest essay's aecusationss
far as the reporters knew, lhe
Ames emphasized · that satisfactorily covered."
verified, Templin sai,d.
Meghan1 Barrett, who al59 V-... continued on page·6

·= Ll,

,

worked on the story and was
at the interview, could not be
reached fou;:ommcnt.
.. I don ' t wan.t to say
anything, " Rugg said. "I'd
(li0t•,~. mBareertctwt..
•·•hdth~eloev'heern)'.
~..
Tft

by Tom Elliott
Staff Wrfter

!~e

!~~ ~~! ~~ft:

~~

!!~TcrJ:t~ t!:t~~~ !~: ~:::

Stories about pictures

Workshop tr-ies using drawing ·for teaching deaf child-ren to read
hmaus

(rClated to pr9(1ucing.SOunds) was not th~ir immediate crivirortmcnt, Ewoldt beginning to write letters and .words.
an appropriate instructional tool. To said.
l;\Y the end of the year, Ewoldt said, the
prove this the6ry, she investigated deaf I
The ·children drew pictures and told boy's progress was good. When a child
children .and- the . processes through the teacher in sign language what the progresses in one' ar:ea, he may regress
which they could learn to read and pictures ·meant. The teacher would . in another, she said.
write.
.
then write back what was described,
There are . severai implications for
.Reader$, especially the d~r· and ' Ewoldt said.
teaching reading and writing ·because
those leammg Enghsh 11.s a sec.pi;ad . l'he children's pictures v~T)ed from of these sfudies. - The possibility that
language, deal with pn at on th basis, people to rockets. Onc>child had draWn children can learn t'o rqd naturally
.of "what mak~ sense in my wor~," · a ·lion bUt. change'<! her mind , said her may necessitate changes in general
Ewoldt said~
draw,ing was a nower and simply l dded lCIC"hing practices, Ewoldt said.
Deaf people do not .havo..the reading a stem. Another child drew a hoUse
One good teaching tool is to read,
and Writing problems tha 1JC9plc and wrote names in it to tell who-tPied .then stop. and Jet the childr~n predict
as\tyne they d~. The basic proble!I! ~or thi::re instead of rawing the people. · . whlit will .happen , Ewoldt said - The
dea'( people . 1s lack of. cxpenEn.cc.
Spont41te;ously, the children began children then.learn to read on the basis
" They can't-find ?n .rr,propriatc text, " to write, · EWoldt said ... We ju'st let it of plausibility."
Ewoldt sai<;l.
.
happen ,~• sh·c _ added. "Gradually,
Another change, especially for deaf
Most 1:leaf children do not have deaf .what they wrote bcgaq to look more children, is context reading. Deaf
parents, so the children cannot discuss and more lilsc English.' '
•
d ti l~ren .have trJditionally been
experiences with ttiem, Ewoldt sai4.
One girl came tO thC school w_ho waS d~ndent on the teacher and were hot
T h ~ . the.t¼xpcrit ni;cs do. _•.qOt able to write onl'y Jter name and a few given a chance to learn new ideas from
reach a symt,Qlllllfevcl, she added :
letter~ Her parents were deaf and She ._a. _srory . Ewoldt silld : New words or
In 1980, the Kendi.II Demonnra(ion had been exposed tp sign language c~ept s rhat are in story were1akcn
EIC',mcntary School in WashingtOn· · from birth.
,
out -ai1d discussed before the story was
'O.C: i.llowcd 4- and S-year-q_ld deaf
.Four.[l\o"ntlislater, thegirJwa.s ..:tSked read so thc-· children did not decipher
children the opportuniiy to learn to by an aide to tell a Story··a bout . her ..-0h8.1 the wor~s or concepts were from
read naturally.
pictur,e. Ttic girl sigped back; -saying the _st~Y- .Allowin·g the children to
We .wan ted thC'm "10 find. meaning the aide should describe Who1 was learn . for th~msclvCS .is good for them,
in _pri~t ," Ewoldt said. T~c happening . The girl wrote down what she.added.
developmcn1 of. CN"tain- reading and the aidcu.id .
.
Language, reading and signing skills
wri~in~ skills cxccede4 Our exj'l _bo)', CaJfl<! _10 .t·~e· ·5't1:ool who c.:n !i.Upport , cach other, Ewoldt said.
pectat1ons, she added.
.
dictaiccl stor~s tJta1 ,,were d.Cvelop- " Yoi., can't wait for the child to learn
' The children were read to in ~ign mentally m01e a:dvaj1c;&:1· than u stial, perfect English to learn reading and
language every day, were given Ewoldt sai<l. LaH:r . it·! cemed as'"if he writ if\€." ~tie said . "Reading is
markers and pencils 10 draw whatever ~as going ·bac k t o a lower level in his natufil. Ch ildren can learn ii, li ke a
1hey wan led 'and" had access to print .in Stor)!:-telJing;""j:,u_t a1 the same 1lme was language, in a prOpcr environment.' '\
0

lowing children to learn· to read

:~!

~:':1J~1n!s t;:d th~~~) l~~n~n
Reading of . the Hearing Impaired
.. Workshop bei g conducted at SCS this
wCC:k·.
111 ldr.n· g 10 ·· read , ~•the major
cuing syst m is .ttie sc:i:rtantic (meaning)
cuing sys cm," said Carolyn Ewoldt ,
~~~t.e · ·~::~;0 ~t ri .2.~}laua~~
teacher of the workshop.

::!~~f~

pri=ly fr:--St~he
cu':se~nn;~,
tat a1_1d not so m\lCh from t~c syntax
(the way wqrds are put together to
form phrases, claasos and sentences)
· aitd graphics (prin_t) , ~oldt said .
Since 1975, Ewoldt has researched
,he processes pie()ple use to learn to
read, and has determined which
processes are similar ·between deaf and
hctdring.pcqplc ~ _
Traditionally, children were taught
.. to read ' by being corrCC1ed, Ewoldt
said-. The children received instructiOn·
. as to the proper way to make _letters
-and the rules
the language. The
te3.chcr wOuld m~~ charts and thC
children woald r.cad them back in the
leflcher 's ·1an8uagc, not tlieir ~own,
Ewolilt said.
•r 1
Ewoldt hypothesized th3t phonics
.

or

a
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Korean-style karate practice calls
for pajama-like outfits,. dedication

'No. thog.. people on . the
lawnarcno/intheirJ>,!.jamas.
The twenty people on the

mitmeitts.
The group is an officially
recognized campus, club, but
building space was . no't

.!s!~:c-:=:: .~~r;:,~;:;c;:,~·

~:~~ra::r~cc!h:uih~! . ~lii~~~!~.r
and Fifth Avenue Monday and out here, " explained Nelson.
'fllursday nights in their white
The members of the club
outfits arc mcmbeTS of the this summer arc a· fairly
campUS _Tang . ~
Do . club. .Qivctsc group. (jf- .t he 20
Tang Soo Do, explained in- members, 11 are ·female and
structof Bill Nelson, ,., is a nine are male. Tang 5oo· Do is
Korean form of karate.
as much for wom~n as for
The Tang Soo Do club is the men, Nelson said·. ·Women are
1 1
m~al
cl~~

~:g~~~~~

:i~

about 70 members during
regular school year,
Nelson explained that'
membership drops over

the
but
{he
the

:!~ lut ~!1:0:;f~1ns~~:

* Att~tion *

! Students! :

Oakleaf Apartments has .housing available
for this fall, conveniently located to SCSU. ·
Two and th,ree-bedroom units available.
Rent sll!]"ls at $3~
month, heat . in~
eluded. Call 253-442,2:

per

So says the VA ...

=~=~ren

AfiElt.. l.\~l'iTl'\LlZ.lff.ofll, EIJ6;e.l.E

VET•~MH~ Wl\o Rtc.E;'4ED Td~NT

foR ALtol\oL OR DRU6 'DEl'l:NDENCE
Wfl,LE ~~miLli.ED MA~ &CoME

E.Uu, e.l.E foR foLLoW-vP e>ull>A"f;ENi

~

·,

usually
join the club foi self--defcnse,
exercise or weight control. He
.admitted, however, that Tang
Soo Do is not for ~venone.
••People don't want to make a
\:ommitmehi. because they
don't want) to ·fail,,. ~he ex. plained. The key to su~ful

P.:!1.:~:~~el~na:i:~f.t~

they cari do as well as men or find the power if you need
the .same weight. " Women can to."
·
lift weights, be raster and be
more limber. That's alt yOu

*••••••••••••••
.
*

(b•

nceel, .. ne saJd.
Tang Soo .Do is also an
activity for all ages. Some
people keep practicing. into
their 80s, Nelson said . . .. You
lose flexibility._ but you can

r'.I
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lhelhlN~
•
Par1 oLlhe Cl/ionlcle'• role on
this canlfia81a te"°"lde an outlet

~lnglouffillllatato~
1'1118 role 18 neceuary II
.llllt ..,,._.ty la to provide
........._ W1111 -'ence In the
field of lolimaffem.
It Ila bean an unatsted policy
that atudenta enrolled In M••
Communlcatlona 240, Reporting
end "-rttlng, _, bring atortea
10-paper,andlftl)eyarstlmely, w .
. In-Ing, unique or lmPOrtant.
the •Ill publlah them.
Durtng the spring quarter, the

1111, ·._,,, • • about a 8811-,
UlilllaclOMd
problem.
The Society of Professional'
Joumllllata, Sigma Delta ~CIII

1o~\~-C:I:ion ......_ .
1

.many...,allOl)9 a l t h a ~ ·
.....,._A~n ambunlof faltll
,la_ -aary In publlllhl"I a
'IWWs-r. An editor must,_
tallh tn 18POrter1 _to report ab-

lllllnlllln9 In Its of et
1bit putillc anllghtenment la
fCldbianlr of JuaJlce, and 11 la •
~ t o N e k a nd ~ waa publl.1ldllg
to ii problem and
-=-,ted by Ille Cldltors •
lrulllful; ·

'

llctlvaly, accurately end fairly, and

faith In sources to state only what
faknowntobatn,e.
· .
_,
But what la clear fa lhal Iha atpJy
accompllahlld Ila lnlttal pu
to brln'g atteRtlon to a prpbtem. I
.iao clear )hat 11111 lnvaallgat

'

In · later In-gallons, It • •
detennlned that wae 1111
possible way a student could , _
forged en lnatructol'a name OIi a
'11meaheet, something the
reporteN q - the . atudent •

==--·:_
==

hawing claimed.
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to state MIid
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cbecka,
thOugh It la 1111t 41
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11
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M"8111M11f.

.(compendium

Ill this altuatlon,
tlnfywhola~.
•Someoltha~
lh• guest
a. His
~son
~
11Vbllelled
• · lltaallll1I 'Ille
ffPC)rlarlhadlt1llnd84ft1lltelllf1a

~ w1111 Ille rei,brtela,llle

-~OU

,._ student whoWIOte the

,

9YStem," wa taken.

9IIIIOnl dtolded tl)at . Ille s10ly
,,,..... to W·pubililled MCI tllal
-.-o1unldenUfledllOll-.ln

puQ1C11181'f Ofwaoltci9'& on-"'eludV

~~ de'-IM
ff
ml~,...
In IINt 11111111
lnveetlllillon wllloh lmplJcaled
tllnle atudents
11!11
_-s pollclN by
W
lh!I ~ - - ,
tw - ~ •

Ille
0.

also claims Illa! trlli
".There'aal_.a

ffl the College of Education.

Since no· tape recordings

made, there la no way lo-pnwe
llilthorol thag"81MSBY madl
trfbuted to him In
• 1.
lac

.

bJf3'SOn Van Pelt
.

.

Col.umnisCs note: In lieu of a column this wee~. I anything I'd ever man.iged, and I feh it would be for Quarters. Soon I was play.ing T hat Game alone
hav~ decided to print the following letter as~ public undi8nified to be shown up by anyone· so short he and in t'1~ m·ornings; I just seemed to need a score of
service. To protect the writer's privacy, her name has had to have his mommy press "the "start game" 50,000 to start the· day. My work began to suffer. ·t
been disguised, as have the names of the games and ~~:e~· for him . That left me o ~i choice: That started having nightmares of large. pink aliens
the establishment in which t!tCY ~e loca_ted . ·
~ The first-quarter was the hardest, but at the end of :oh:;~~•~\~~n~e. I began lying to my family ,about
. My name is Susan V., 8nd l\m a vidco.holic.
ihe game the machine ' told me I'd scored the fifth
Goodness only knows how long it might h.ive gone
All right~ I've admittec! II no.w. Oh, l thought I best_score recorded. After that , it began to feel so on if the police hadn'I caught me. When the
could handle it, just an occasional game .of Knap- good that qua·p er after quarter slipped in uncounted . policeman pulled up next. to me, tie iestified at ihe
sackbe sociable,' or a .quick round Qf Mule· Suddenly I _felt omnipotent , and"!:" y biggest wor~y in , trial, I was sitting in my car, stopped at a ·green light ,
Kon while waiting for a pizza, nothing eXcessive. the. world ·was· that a fuseball would sneak up O R me whirling the tuning knob of ·, he radio with one 'hand
But t at was before That Gitme .
froll! behind. I don't remember ho~ many quarters and pushing the cigarette lighter with the other,
l'I never forget the first time-I play·e d'That Game. _wc;nt down the slot. The first thing l do remember is yelling " "why won' t my super-zappei work?"
It ha slatted out like any other evening-a movie; a an angry _waitress with a cold pizza _in her hands · · Suffice it to ·say the judge Was lenient. He imdrink . w th friends , then t>ff to Godmother's for a · tearing rfie away long enough to say accusingly, ''are pounded eVery·quarter in my possession and ordered
p~zza ._ We he~ded for the ~i~co games, fi~urins you number seven-four-three?_!"
_
..
.me to at.t~nd the next rrteeting of Vidco~ol ics
,-anyt_hmg w.as bett~r tltan s1111ng for 30 mmutes
I sat down long .enough to rest .my shootmg finger Unanimous. I haVe been' a member ever since, and
listenii;ig to yo Own stomach growl and salivating in an<:f discuss Whet he, · was · better to· shoot c&way can now pr.oudly report that it has been oVer three
your-sod3'
.
spikes or Ju!,t avoid ther,r. I ~ m~mber starting to plaY weeks since ·I played That Game. But take it from one
The obli tory game of Mule Kong· went by again, but the r..:st qf the$_vening is a blur . I som¢how ·wh·o knows: it'SCasier to not start than it is 10 quit .
quickly,
ch t6 ·my fricnd.S' amusement. (I always ·manage;d to stumble home to bed', because f woke
-,
reserve a f _w -choice words for that little man who late the next d8.y with a terrible he.idache and a verv Anot her~ Columnis1·s note : Due to it s e~tremely
never seems to jump hi)h. enough or fast enough.) I sore finger. Too much r,izza. I 1houSh1 . ·
- insidious nature. the name of That Game has been
decided it was time for a new game . Let' s ~ell:-: .. I
That night Set the Pfl.tlcrn fo r many more to i.:ome. disguised e~l!R better thati 1-hc names Or the 5_>1 her
.could try to get the frog across the road. but the last No matter where I'd ·stan the evening, I' d always ga mes meniioned in this letter-, So just keep irt mind
time I playedl;t,hat game I was cited l?Y the Humane ·seem -to end up at That Game. I bcgap 10 c~oose m~ when you pl ay that new video 2 ame- vo ur nex t 2a rne
Societ y for cruelt y 10 animals . There ·wat also the 02e fri end s by 1heir abl~i,1y 10 stand in fro nt of -a vid~o coUld be That Ga me.
- -.. ·
--.. where you try to shoot ny iog bttlles. but .a JO-year- screen for extend.cd periods of time shouting , "Goo<:t
· . ol~ had )ust .racke~p a score 20 limes" ~s big as job ! Zap~ hcal iens! ' ' l_s1an edcas hi ngrn'.-, paychCd:.s
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WMn the musk: 1, right, y.o u can't sit Ught. Uz V•IMI

,p1n, her ~rtner, JeuJce Fendel, 'round and 'round:
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New Deal ~
cures depression

Photos by Brian P~rmeter

when not pi.ylng tl)e .:ibfapttone, st.,. Y,.aeger put, hlS f\e,lrt Into the conpi. .._,, player 1>an _·
Th!len also Plays • ~•M!Y of rhythm ln1trument,.

The OnJy thing hotter than lhe timfflalure'.was." the music duri~ i!ISI ·~edne"sday's petlormance by New Deal. The band dHIS ii) ~ythm •n~ ~lues, rock and roll •~d jazz. The

·,
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Area adults favor equal power to Soviet Unibn, decrease in-arms sales, new~poll finds
bY, Scott MacDonald
Staff Write'r

·

SI. C loud area adults have
diireren1 opinions concerning
military. power, arms sales and
the defense of coUnt ri~ with
vita l resoucres .
A slight majority of the 624
'_ eop\e questioned in a recent
w\VJO-WJON newspoll feel
that in reg3r.,d 10 militaiy
power, 1he United States
·shOuld be equa·1 to the Soviet
Union. Only one-fourth of
~-;s_e sro~!t(e':,1::n~~t

J,

L:i

than on"e- fourth said that it
w·as not necessary to be as
strong as the Soviet Union.
This is in cent rast to a
similarly worded question
asked in a natio nal J)OU
conducted by George Gallup.
In that poll, slighly more than
half (54 percent) of those
polled felt the United ~t.ites
shpuld be stronger than the

Sovic_t Union. More than onethird (37 l)C'.CCtlt) felt the U.S.
should bcC(lual.
·
SCS researchers' speculate
that ,.intemational everits and
the present adminisi..ration's
military.c,riented policies may
~nelp explain the differences in
the results ofthepolls.
Among_the respondents for
the SCS . newspoU, conserva1ives, J)COplC with . nine
years of education and
•Bal)tistS were more likely ' to
say the United Su~.tes should
besuongcrrpilitarily.
Liberals, moderates and
people with conservative
tendencies were more likely 't o
say the two COuntries should
be about equal.
The SCS poll showed 56
~~~:\. o:rm~h\~:po:::;;;
decrease. .T hirtt_.c>ne percent
felt it should -remail\ the saine
an~ 6 percent felt an increase
is in order.
These results differed from

. MIDWEST HEA'LTH
~
CENTER
)-y •)
·FOR
__ . _ , _
\...WOMEN

" ·

clnother national poll which
asked a similar question .· In
ihe national poll, 41 percent
thought ·sales shouts! de<;rease
and 27 percent wanted it to
remain the same. Ten percent
thought arm sales should
increase.
In "the: SCS poll, 8 1 percent
of the people wtw · said they
were very liberal thought arm
sales should deer~, while 46
percent of the very conservative said sale§ ·s hould
dC'Cr~.
Whether the U.S. should
send troops to other countries
that · supply us with vital"
resources
was
another
question asked b)' the SCS
poll.
Slightly OvCf- half of the

Among the respondents, the sample of adult St. Cloud
most likely groups to say we TCSidents is representative as
should tak~ into consideration possib le.
All
telephone
whether a riatiOn supplies us -... numbers are selected by a
··with rCSOurces "'.ere s~rong computerprogram.
·
RepuJ:?licaris, farmCrs, .C,leri.cal
Within .each hOusehold , the
work.ers am~ retired people.
Rarticular respOnderit is
People who are college statistically determined in an
educated , • very liberal · or unbiased fashion. VirtUally no
strong Democrat s were more substitl;ltions arc allowed. In
inclined ·to say the · United order· ~o reach l\ard-10-get
States should 1101 i:.o nsider respondents, each · hOuseholO
resources.
·s called up to four timCS and .
Steve Frank: assi-stant appointme.nts are made to
pr.of.essor of political science, intervie~
de.signated
is faculty d irector ·of the poll. respondellts at llJeir conSenior s tudent tlirectors venience .
Rebecc;:a Bly, Charles- Heisick ,
In a samplC of apMark Moonsbeam, Nyla prmi::imately 600 to · 700 inKassube, John LaWless amt 1erviews, ihe sampljng error at
Randall Smith gathered the 95 percent level of accuracy is
topics fo r this survey in estimated at plus or mini.ls 4

~~~:de:~~ ~~d tai~::e ~::

~::;at~~~ ~~JC)~~~~~: . r;t~~~~~~~. ~~~~es35c~e:~·
Final · topic arid question vs. women, the margin of
de9elopment rests with the error is greater depending on
·direct'ors. ·
·
the size of the sllbsample. ··
Several stePs are .t.iken to
en-sUre that the telephone

sidcration wti:ether a nation ·
supplies us with resources.
T hirty-six percent said we
should consider this factor.
El~en percent did not know.
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I mformauon was correct.
I

u;Jen8J'G:v~u~~r ~u~!

.

f ~fied, ''Vadniesaid.
I :;From what I ~• t hey kept
1 their word and d1dn t reveal

-.., __

.

-

I their sour~," V~dnitsaid of
the accusa11ons m the guest
essay that the May 21 story gave· away identities. " He (the
guest essay writer) revealed his

~~~~!~ di~.~.r~ than/ the
Vadnie said he has doubts
about the integrity of the guest
essay writer and his numerous
accusations.
"Like the person who wrote
the essay, I truly believe in the
"free exchange Of ideas, "
Vadnie ~d. " 8.ut · it 's unfortunate th{ll I the newspaper
· has to be a vehicle for an
(by quarter or by yea,)
anonymous jellyfish to take
pot shots at a bunch of novi,ce
Ca.mpuo Child Care Center
report~rs.
Eclucatton Building B1:ZO.B129
"On the other hand, if he
Fa<lnformaUon col 255-3298.
told the reporters lhe truth.and
• ~he_y went for -the sensational
aspect -of the story or quoted
o ut of co"ntext or fictionalized
information , I'd do tverything
I could to have them banned
from journalism," Vadhie
said. "I just personally doubt
it."
Vadnie said that he believes
the 8nonymous writer m.ey·
have been leading the
reporters on.
.
"Was he relishing the attention he was gett"ing because '
he was gettfog around the
College living at its· - best. Two system.? " _Vadnie ·~sited. '' He
said
he kr;iew they were doing ·
bedroom apartments, three bloc!(s fro"m something
on work-study
campus arid on bus lfne. Rent includ_es:
fraud . , It sounds as if . he
thought he was doing
' something fraudulent."
The guest essay writer dido '1
want to commenr any further
• whe.n r;onta.eted again .
' 'I've said my side and I
don 't- have any more to say, "
he said.
.
But Templin doubts' any
(raud occurred . .
So does l\o'bcr1 Becker,
l assistant to the
We personally _manage these a·part- specia
president and in charge of the
met'_lts, il;la'ture.p.eop1'e; onJy. If y9u want univecsity's inve$tigation. ·
" The discussion in the guest
a nice plate_to- !ive .th!s year, Ci!II 253· essay
is modestly convincing1994 or stop·by, 61014th St. Soofh . ··
at least 10 some persons, that
no th ing ille9ial prol:iably
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.Classified·s ,Notices'
r .
. E:HRONICLE ADVERTISING
POLICY: The Chroni cle will
accept ad--,:ertising from any on•
campu.s organization , community or nat1011al business on
a first-come, first-served blisis
due to space limitat io n. All
·accounts, whether on-campu s ·
.or ofl-qtimpus. w lfl be handled
wi(h ~ ~al regard . • All advertising must be tree of
lil>elous. olfensive or ·obscene
material before accepted for
publ ication.
The Chronicle Complie s with _
the Minnesota law prohibiting

_ad;~:i5;h"::~~~!-'~ci_u~~c:ii~
d lscretiorl to ed jt, classify or
reject an)' advertising copy.
Classified advertising rates
are -35 cents per f ive-word line.
. The deadline for advertis1'Plg is
Friday noon for the Wednesday•
edition during the summer. -

Housing

WOMEN'S houslnQ. Close to WOMEN'S hOuslng, $110. 524 7th
campus . Utllitles
Included . Ave. S. Call Becca, 251-7043.
·
PaOl.lng, laundry. 251-181 ◄
WEST Campus Apartments-the
ROOMS for summer. Female. ~ finest In off.•campus living, 253a month. 319 Fourth AvenL.te So.
1100.
253-6606
HOUSES
and
apartments
FURNISHED rooms for males, . available. Orte-h@lf !;)lock from
include.s utilities and kitchen SCSU. Ca.II 253-6◄38 .
facilities. 252·9226
RObMS for women, doubles,
ROOMS tor summer.. Male. $85 a triple. $110, lease.Clean. 251-6254,
month. 1201 Fourth AV'e. So. 253- 252-0411 .

6606.

~~~~ES;~~:.• T~ote pri~!~:
rooms, shared lly!ng facilities,
kitchen, washer/dryer. $100 · a
month each includes utlllties. Call
259-1]89. 21 ◄ So. 15th Ave.
FEMALES to _share furnished
apartments. Utllitles pa@, laundry
facJlities, garage, close to campus·
and downtown. Avafl8ble September 1. CallJim or !(aren Meinz,
~=.~~ED apartments for Qirts,
utilities paid, carpets, laundry, offstreet paOl.ing, close lo campus.
253-◄ 042 .

AUGUST-SEPTEMBER vacancies,
male and female. Private and
shared bedrooms in furnished
apartment units. Three blociks
north of c.ampus. 253-4661
·
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116
SOUTHSIDE Apartments: Three
block's from -campus.. Two
bedroom units. Ref}t Includes
heat, water~ dlsliwasher, air
conditioning, garage ~ s. Call
· ,, 253-1994

ATTENTION stubents: we are now
•taklng applications for the
academic school year 1982-83.

Attention
TYPING Js our business. Reports,
• re5:.umes, application letters, etc.
Dynamic BUsiness Services, 16
-12th Ave. N. 253-2532.
OWN your own Jean-sports~,
• infant.preteen or ladles' "apparfN
store. Offering all natk>nally
known brands auct\ as Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levfs, Vandef'bitl. Calvfn

no
exceptions.
salary ~-◄5 per hOUf. Call 253- everytrHng,
0526 or 2§3:.SSn, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Reason, science, courage, kindness. Freedom from Religion
~c1:::~~lsr:.~ay only. . Foundatlori, P.O .. Box 750,
MANAOiERICARETAKER
for Madison , Wisconsin, 53701 . All
student housing . Approximately Gods and Oevifs are pretend.
10 hOurs per week. Prefer persO!l
to live In rental unit or near SCSU
campus. cau 253-6438.
NEEDED: ride to~Californla. 'lllllp8y gas. Gall Kay, 253-4392.
WIii pep.v{de ride to San Fransisco
17-FOOT aluminum canoe. Ex- lor $611. Leaving Aug. 20. Phone
cellent C<>fldltlon. 259-9◄99. 847 252-5869 alter 5 p.m. ·
Driftwood, Apartment 8.

Transpo,tatlon

For sale
Wanted

PEOPLE to Join our sllm plan,
weight loss program. GUaranleed
results or your money refunded.

cau~.

~~~s.~;~~~ $~~~~= Personals

begtnnlng Inventory, airfare for PROFESSIONAL typing. ,SS.9850
one to Fashion Center, training, after5p.m.""
fixtures, grand opening NEED CREDIT? Information on
promottoOs .. Call Mr. LOUQhlln,- receiving Visa, Mastercard, . with ·
(612)835-1304. ·
·
no credit . check. Other cards
available. Free brochure. Call
Public Credit Service: (602) 9◄90276, ext. 586.
TYPING: fast, experienced. Jenn MEGA CONORAts on the new
papers~ resumes. Easlly located.
Call 253-6351 . .
WE NEED 50 enthusiastic. ar- hugs, SHPO.
tlculate people with · ple8Sant
~~~°1,~~~~n~o;n~~s~~e0 ~'.ty of
phone personalities. No selllngcall from our' lists. Guaranteed . JESUS . '-, pretend. Ouestlor,

E pl •
~=~';1-~~!t ~~;:- m oyment . /

~:::ks1~iol~x
twci-bedroom. units, laundry
facilitles and ample paOl.ing. For
more Information call Southview
Apartments at 259-92◄5-please
ask for Mike.
MEN'S ~ngle rooms, S125. 251 ·
7043.

meetings
NON-TRADITIONAL Students
Association meeting will be
Thursday, August 12 Bfld 19 at
12:30 In the Mjssissippl room,
:~~~y:::~~a~~!~~~':::et.he

miscellaneous
DEL TA SIGMA Pl
IS the
professional business fraterf'IUy.
We provide scholarshlps to
students of business, dormitory
refrigerator rental, and the annual
spring break Floi'ida trip.

~';!·~:· ~~~!~~~~a~l~~~~ Religion
WELCOME :

First

::::~st~~;~~
a.m.

United

~!!ii~~~~

......
.
.
.
.
. call· DAILYSPECIALS

Part-time
Phone Work

~

....... * " OPEN

Enjoy .working

~!~d:a~~-'~~:.

prcifit organization needs 50

111111e_.soupe & CNII

7DAYS

·19 South .5th Ave.

11:GOA.M.
2nd LOCATION TRADER AND TRAPP.ER

enthusiastic ,
artic!,Jlate peo-

in:;::

~~t :~1

•••
· ••:

I
...

sonalities . No
selling . or ap.
polfllment set. ting . You call from our lists.
Guaranteed salary $3.45 per hour.

Work evenings and .some week•
ends. Flexible to your sch8dule ..
Downtown 6th Av·enue and the Mall

. • • - Gennaln.

.•.

Call 253-0526 or ·253.5577

10 A.M. to 5 P.M. .
Wednesday &Thursday Only

Atwood .Recreatio
,.Bowling
•Billiard~ .
•TableTennis

•Foosball
•Pinball

·summer hours
Mon liWed 8:30-4:30

-Specials•
Tuesdays ·
and
Thursdays·

TAEB

Tues & Ttiurs 8:30-6:00 '---.- - - - - ~
Friday 8:30-4:00·
Phone'255-3772

· YlbbA
NHIE!AN

FBBB .

· Come in and enjqy your leisure time

·. / · · · All New Menu
·.
( .Dinner from $5.95 to $9.95
.. Ail entr3e\ are·the1finest quaJ_lty
f.ood that.the Ace is.taci',ous for.
NEW-included with each dinner:
Rup o salad bar o Italian spaghetti o
·
uniimited trench fries and baked pgtatoes o
vegetci.ble ·o our Own honiem'adB rolls o ·
tee er~ dessert o
Compare quality and price · \..... __ _
,,¼. We think you wi11choose1ne Acr;1'

tl)~4c1
Bar and Cafe ·
East

St. Germain a't Wilson
25H232

·~~ * Now-: llenti:~g * _

~ Graduation Heights
. ·.. . Apt•~
Two·bedr~otn apartments
catering to 2, 3 @r 4 occupants,
1,000 sq. ft. plus per unit. · ·

off-street parking ·•
fuity caipeted * · fully draped.
plug-Ins ,. .laundry. • doub\e~studded sound reslst$11t walls
.
. ..... -·.·.•·: ... . : ,.
..

.

.

C~l 153-3044 for a lic.ations or tour
I·

Views---

~

Conttnued from ~ • .

happened, ., Becker-said:
"I don' t sec 11s purswng the
fraud isstic at , this time,"
Templin said, adding tha! the

guest

writer's

su_perv1sor,

Robert Waxlax, professor -of
Ir

health, physica1 educati<_>n and

;

recreatLon, may add insight to
the situation.
. .
Wax.lax refused to comment.
about th~ · combined ~ indcpendent-stu<:"~.' / work-study
program ,he sq,- up for the
student.
' 1 1 had nothing to do with it
{the story) to begin with and I
don 't want anything to do
with ii now, " Waxlax said.
Becker secs consulting with
the Ulvolvcd instructors in the

Dcpanmcnt of Mass . ~ommunications as !1 solu!19n to
the problem.
1 '1 think it has to be Clearly
established if, students are
doing classroom projects what
possible media uses ~can be
made of such projects.
For now, Templin sees the
investigation ceasing. '.' There
'appears to be no fq1ud.. ' '
Templin said. " That was the
key issue." '
:
But Vadnie views the issue
diffUcntly. "Who do you
believe. four people wh_o
• signed their names to their
work or somebody who
doesn't have the guts Kl?''

BECAUSE OF .,, OIEMOTHERAPY

~

IS AS1IIIS1IC.

TIIEKlll)OF
S1JlTISTIC

WELl<ETO
BRAGABOUT.

When Keren wos 18
years old, her doctor d is•
awered she hod a deadly
form of leukemia . Facing
incredible-odaS, Keren
~~~re~ lnten•

251-4047

SPECIAL EVENTS

'-.J

Now, eight years and
two sons later. you'd never

.

NITRO BROTHERS:
Performing tonight,
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

Free watermel!)n .

Wed.; Aug . 11 , noon

:1~::!~~~.tt•
more than 15,000 Amer• iconseveryyec_;ir.
• Your donotiOfls help us
continue the programs
that will g ive us more sto~
ti,tia Jike Keren Ander·
10n. StotistKS we con all

(5iewart mall

be~.=,._

Friday·Aftemoon·Happy Hour:

J~aithtfllp"

. SPECIAL TAP BEER PRICES

Theatre 1-'Homme Dieu

2

W.ed., A g: 11, 7 p.m.- 11 p.m.

tor 1 cirtilk!I

2-8pm

n.con

Ol'G~

I

*

Americon Cancer Society

ves Atwood at 7 p.m .
V.
Artl.e Bohm exhibit

A varlet/ of ~work by

'scs graduate. _lixhibit ends

'--

Sun., Aug . _11
Atwood Gallery 1-ounge

On Sundays Only
·
,.,
You Can Pure;hase a Smo/1 Feppero/1I .PJ;ua
For Only $3.99, That 's $1.31) Savirigs!
·

~ Look for UPB<:oming events

{Ko-~

in the fall. UPB will t;>e

. Delive,:ec! .in J1Pst po ·M_;nutes,
o; Pie/( It Up In '10 .Minutes

looking _foryc,4!

,, l

AOO•t-1 :,,S.-l•l l f l - - W•l"l"•.JOI '• ••

259-1900

101 E.st -SI. Germel"
St. C ~ i ! I I I~

0

251-4885

~---------Ori••

1581 Northway
SI. c~. Minn.

I

